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the roanoke; news. A Lecture for I.uborerst.Nkakpuinu will discover all things; and
to discover as wo'l as remove impuaiiifs
of the blood, tho best blood searcher is Dr.
Hull's Blood Mixture

TnK Kdltorof this paper is In no way responsi-
ble forthe views or statements of Correspond-
ents. No c.omtu anient ions of an nnotmnous
character will bo published: the real mini"1 of
tin- - writer must accompany all communication.
Any one who may feel lusiieye.l nt statements
innile ty eorrespoii.teijU cap otiisiu the name
on applleation to the h.Iitiir.

f:iirrest.inil(iiitH will tileaae write only on one
si.lei.ftiio paper, and to nvM tiavlnt,-- their
eononniiieatioiis thrown In the waste tusker,
will furnish their names -- imt necessarily fur
pilPlie.ition tint as a guaranty of koI 'faitli.
rt'u will not notice aiionyuiuiis eorrespointenee!

On u AoKNTs.-T- be Pillowing gmitlommi
will act as agents for tbu Roanokk
Nkws;

Captain A. B. Hill, Scotland Nock.
K. 1. Dickens,
Ooo, T. Simmons. Halifax,
Major N. K. Jenkins, Littlotou.
J. C. Hill, Pal,nva.
Dr. P. M. Garrett, Kintfwqod.
liev. C. M. Cook, Warrentou.
P. Eiiucua Foster, Nerthamptoa Oo.

Tub PiiTiitnuita Railroad.--'- ! his road,
uuder able and competent ktipcrvisiou, is
being put in fiue order. The tied nf the
road and side gulleys are receiving proper
attention, while one or more ot the bridges
are receiving needed lepaiis We learn
that a great portion nf the road, it not the
entire length, will shortly be improved
with steel rails, iu lieu ol the present iron
ones. With these improvements, the road,
lor comfortable and pleasant tiavel, will
compare favorably with any other road iu
the State. Index-Appea- l.

We notice that travel has increased very
much over this popular line, while we ate
informed that the Ireight receipts are tun-

ning up to high figures and daily increas-

ing, 'file receipts of the present year,
largely exree liog those ol the pneeeding
year, notwithstanding the uoprccc lcntedly
dull seasor, which speaks in just praiss ol
its present i lliciHiit manageuieut.

(li lt K UK.

Latest Nitws. 20 barrels nl Binnewic k
Family Flour just received at White
Siaiuback's ''Bottom Store." We cannot
replace this vf ith aoy as. pic.e. Call turljr
and buy before it is all sold.

White & Stainbick,
tf "Bottorp Store."
Fakmkrs save money by using tho.

Home Fbi tiluor, mado at home by t o
Formula of Kovkin, farmer ,fe Co., which
be- given su,;li eneral satisfaction when
lra. The chntijioals can Im had pureol'
T. A. Clark Weldon. N. U Agant for
Itoykin farmer ifc C

I am now selling at roMil, pretty coffoq
sugars, at loots, per pound, shoulder meat;
ti!, sides Nets , a No I article of cofoo at

iu odium quality at 1!) its.
K. P. ISPIKRS,
Bottom Store.

New bonks just lo hand and and for sain
Dickons oornpioln books 1( volumes illus-
trated. J'rico ft dollijrs or 125 singlo"
volume. Seotfs complete pork's, Wsverly
Novels 'j;t volumns, illustrated at t'Zl or
l.'.'.i singlo copy. Also complete line of
school books, McOullles, Homers and
National Readers. Orammars, Geogra-
phies, Ailtbuiotics and all kind of school
material. Ilvnin bonks und bibles a
spooialily. Complete line ol stationary, a
number one article of letter paper at l.i
cents per qiiiro, less by lbs wholesale,"

K. P. Spiers Bottotu Store.
- saa

Weltlou ItliirkefM.

AN Hisroriii.'Ai. Fact. Hver.v airent
who bas Iieeu steadily selling tho Im.
provod Homosti-iu- i Sewing Machine
for three years, owns his dwillmg house,
ins a good account in bank, is clear ot

debt, mid lias money at luterbst '.bo
natural consequence of securing a good
Agency lor superior goods at the lowest
prices. A good first class Sewing Ma-

chine, most useful reliable itt all uipes,
easy to otulorsUiid sod cool ml, the same
sizo and does tha same w ork ns any ma-
chines that sell at Fotni TlMits tbe price.
There Is :) machine at any prico better,
or that will do liner or mine work, and
certainly none so low in prico by many
dollars. I lie HoMKsri'.Al is widely known
and used in thousands of families iu tho
Masteru end Middle Stales, uud daily be-

coming popular iu tho West. It will sBVe
its cost several times over in ono mason,
doing the work of ibo family, "r will earn
four or tlvo dollars a day for any man or
woman who sews for a living. It is the
Klrongest machine made, is ready at all
times to do its work, makes the strongest
and linesl stitch yet invented, and is lully
acknowledged as tho Standard Family
Sewing Machine. Prico. complete for do-

mestic use, $J0, dolivn.-e- at your door, uo
matter bow remote you may losido. Busi-
ness perm intuit and honorable, with more
certain mid rapid sains, and larger profits
than any other. F.xlraordinary liberal
ottors made to local or traveling agents
whro wo luva none established i or if
there is no agent near you, send your
order direct to ths factory. Address John
II. Ke.nlall it Co.. 4111 Broadway, New
York.

A bushal rf good wheat will make fllty
pounds ot ft nir. Filty pounds of fiour will
niak j sixty poucds of bresd. Sixty pounds
of bread is fond enough for a luruily of
man, wile and two children for a week,
Ibo English farmer's average is thirty
Innhels ol wheat ta the acre. Five actes
and six hours labor a day will produce
yraily all the grain, pig, poultry, potato?',
and vegetables n quired lor luxurious leed-in- g

for lour or more people, ant leave a

marketable surplus lulliciint to procure
good clothing, bonks and all necessary
pleasures The man owring and farming
ten seres can keep a librd man, a horse
and cait, a milch row, take his wifo and
children la an fxcursinn or a I rture some-

times, and yet put by a lew dollars in the
savings hank. Concentration of labor and
untiring persistence in purpose will maki
the farmer of ten acres well In do and
happv, while bia aeigbbor, who scatters
himself over a quailer si ction Mid mort-

gages li'npelf for whiskey and grocerii",
drags through a lt scrahle existence and
leaves a shifiless family londviirt! with
the memory of his own prninlcss example

-

A tihoal.
Mrs, riicasnnt, ol New Jersey, nn her

death bed made hi r husband premi-- e

never to marry again. Three months alter
her death he married a young girl, who
actonling 'o all accounts, was kind to his
motherless child and made him a good
wife. One night last week Pheasant and
his new wife went lo a pic nic, leaving the
baby soundly sleeping iu be I. While they
were ab'cnt the neighbor noticed liiat Hie
bouse wus brilliantly lighted tip and heard
the child scream. O.i their return the baby
wns found lying under a bed in a room up
B'airs wrapped in a shawl an t lying nt; a
pillow, both r.l which bail belonged In
Pheasant's lirst wife, and which bad be n

kept csrelnlly locked up in a trunk. A

number of trinkets which had been in the
trunk and which had b longe I tn the dead
woman were scattered iirouu-- near the
child. The tickle Pheasant is now d

that bis lir-- t wile's phost is re-

sponsible lor the change in aftuirs lio found
when he returned home.

u!ii I, ill- - Among the .Tleiiiphisi
It c J ii gees.

The neighborhood of Memphis, for miles
around, is dotted with the ramps ol rein-ge-

who had no nprney to go lurtlier, and
are fed by charily. United States army
tents vi'iQ provided as lar as passible, but
hundreds are living in rude huts, and
many havo no shelter except
Camo Joe. Williams, lour and a hall miles
south id the city, is tho largest ol these
settlemenla. lis inhabitants rarried tbe
scourage that they oight to from,
and the physicians are trying in vaio lo
stump it out. All cases are sent to nn im-

provised hospital. Dr. Nail, the physi-

cian iu charge, was attacked, and he had
so exhausted himself with wotk that the
diseii'e went hard with him; but he lived
through it, and is again ut his post. A

('nmp Joe. Williams redded, wrting to a

cnmmc'cial ft iu L e, savs ;

"Women in chlldhiith, snrrouuded by
little ones, quartere ) in tents, sen ono by
One piss Irom their sight on to the
hospital, theiico to the gtnve, Soon the
babe is born, vellow as gold ; t lie mother
lingers a few days, and then she, tho last
ol Hie household, is put in li.o ground.
We save no women who are attactcd."
In this camp, it seems, the lever is invari-
ably latal in its i ff.Tt nn women, killing
them speedily and surely. Here is an
illustration by the same writer : A woman
and her two daughters aged fourteen and
sixteen, arrived Irom Memphis anil applied
I him lor quarters, llosa v in the girls
unmistakable signs of the lever a pinkish
Hush of the fi' C, uU-s- v eyes, anil a slight
Itutincss of flic skint ut they said they
'clt unusually well, lie gave them a tent
next his own. On tho lollowing morning
Ibcv were delirious, and lulore night were
bad. This is the letter's postscript : "Ju-- t

now ) toted a fellow ti n tent near the
hospiial, I have bad me- bunting him all
lay. He has been dodging us. He swears
nothing is the mailer with him. His
pulso is J3)j. and temperature 10(t. He is
literally burning up. Re will be dead by
ij.ion to morrow." Lite news from this
camp was of a removal to get away Irom
in lection il possible.

Snerlal lpriil.
Tn tlmo of poa-'- propairs for waii.

Vbilu all is i.niot don't, forgot to insure
vmjr prnportv with It. F. Ilnller, (ieneral
Insurance Agent.

Sjniiku Scving Machine, needles and
ill attachments, for talc al White & Stain- -

back's Bottom Store,

100! 101!! 10.1! ! !.-- hundred lbs
of Floor just rmioivod and for salo cheap
lor cifsu.

H l I K Ol'AtNUAl'll ,t l.oorn.
Call and oxa nioo our birgn and new

selected stock of Crockery before puicbas.
ing.

IIITK. STAIiSIIACK, A ItllOOCK.

If yon din soon will your family be pro- -

viiluil lor 7 II not lm sum to Insure your
11 IO in tua ,M K T II o l n I. T A N .

It. F. llu I'I.kii, Agent.

Two elegant business an I pleasure wag
nns tor one or two Ip.rses loi sale cheap at
the Roanoke Agin.ulli,ial woiks Wcldon.

If.

Winllold and Kinrv bavo to ai rive lno
barrels of Hour and '.u,is,o pounds ot haenn
which they w ill sell at Baltimore prices,
without any eiiargo tor trniglit. tt

Just moelved a lot of Milos (Vlobrated
Walkonpb.ist und lliiitonrd Shoes. Call

lid 800 thorn, n guaianloH satisfuclion
WllIIJ Sl'AINUAl'K A (iooi'U

Y"U ran And B tiled Linsre l Oil, Haw
Llil-ee- d Oil, Midline Oil lor Oins, A,

Sewing Machine Oil, Lard Oil, Tanucrs
Oil, at T. A. Clarks Drug Store.

ON mid after (Viol or 1st all goods will
bo sold, strictly for ea-- h. Kvory thing
down at lowest prices. Call aud boo us
linforo purchasing olsn whore,

tf Wu.HKI.D ,t hlftnx

Just tn band one car load Liverpool flnn
salt, full weight, factory tilled I. Ho per
sack. Also at Ciji yslmrg Store same
price. n. r. iokrs,

Bottom Store,

To Tint Laium. .We have iust icceiyod
a few prices t brau'ilul dress goods call
early aud get toe first choice.

YYfylTK & STAiNUACK,
B II. mi Store.

Tlkasr rcmeiiibcr that your little ac
counts ate past duo and we rcspectlully
ask settlement ol the same.

Wns & Sl'AlNBACK,
Bolton) Store,

Thk Bkst isthk Chkapkst. Therefore
you should call and not tbo price of Fer-
tilizers for which wo aro ngents be.'ore
buying elsewbore.

fUll Jk Stainback,
Bottow Store.
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yjanNachusftlsi tteiuorruUc Mate
C'oiivoiiliou.

WoiiCKSTK.n, Mass., September 17- .-
There is a very large gathering of delegates
at the Democratic Convention. lii;tlcr'
friends are present in ro numbers, but
are meeting with t he most uettinrncil op-

position, and show bigns of weakening,
lithe Butler ranks are broken Charles
Theo. Jiu8ell will be nominated, Tlu
State Central Committee are deciding con-

tested cases aninat liutler men.
At 8 o'clock the Butler men buying pos-

session of the ball, placed L. Powers, of
Bpringfjeld, in the chair aud proceeded to
business. After a long wrangle Mayor
Piatt took the plat form anil said that per-
sons in tbe hall might remain, hut that no
Others would bo admitted. A resolution
(baking the Mayor lor his decided ct md,
was unanimously passed amid great ap- -

plauie. The Gnuvcutinu tliuu took a re-

ctus ol Unpen minute.
At lLJQ I) ivnl Powers took the floor

and requested the delegates to nominate n
c lairnian.

Mr, McDevitt, Butler's 8"crcUry, moved
Hiat a committee lle pomiuate I to nee that
jynly delcgste having credentials be ad-

mitted to th,e ball.
Tbje motion was rarricd, and the e

cieclcd retired. B .lore it letnriied
there was a rush made lor the hall by an
outsider, and the door was forced. lie wsa
closely followed by the mob, but the doois
were cloed by the police. At this junc-

ture Major Mcpafferty entered the hall and
;wa received with cheers.

Hot). Edward Avery stepped upon fie
nlatforrri and said : "By n quest ol the
Democratic Statu committee, 1 am here to
announce" (cat-cal- and hisses lollowed
each other in rapid succession.)

Mr. Avery maintaining his position, a
delegate oiove 1 that he be requested to
leave the platform.

Ths Chairman decided that Mr, Avery
juust Isove the plaiforui, whicn he rtlued
to do.

Major McCafl'erty said Mr. Avery was
ambitious lor the houorss ol a martyr. He
wanted to go out to the "lilue Moods" and
inform them that be had served hem. lie
wanted to go out and inform the men who
called the members of the Convention

that he bad pet formed that duty.
"I am authoriz .'(1," said Mr. Avery, (cat-

calls and hisses again interrupted tho
speaker, who was oblige to cease speaking.

Major McCaffurty again tried In speak,
urging the convention to hear what Mr.
Avery had to say. The excitement beg-

gared description, the delegates brandish-
ing canes, bats, &a.

finally Mr. Avery pot the platform and
.declared the convention adjourned until
Wednesday, September 25;b. lie thin lett
tbe ball.

Fuit'uer proceedings resulted in the elec-

tion of Major MeCarlerty, ol Worcester, as
teuiporry chairmin This was followed
by the election ot Kiehard fi. Spallord of
Newbnryport a? permanent president.

On taking the chair, Mr. Spaft ird made
a speech, referring to the wants of the la-

boring classes and deuouticing the bond-
holders.

During the proceedings previous to the
election of permanent chairman. I).--. Km,
of Boston declared the notion of the IJem .

Piratic committee an usurpation of extra
ordinary atrocity and deserving ot the ccn-pur- e

of tbe Democratic party tif Massichu-sett- s.

The convention w as further organized by
I he choice ol Dr. A. H. Kice, Matthew
Fo.ley and P. Mehan. as S"crctaric9.

foho L. Kice, ol springlicld, then said he
proposed to place in nomination lor U.v-trno- r

a man who believed in tho good old
Democratic principle, and would right the
old Commonwealth. He th 'relore nomi-

nated General lienjauiin F. Duller, (cheers
and great excitement, the delegates all
riling and cheering. )

Mr, Cook, ol Boston, seconded the nom-

ination.
The chairman stated the motion, when

John C. Galvou, ol Stoughlon, took the
r and protested against the Dame ol

Benj F. Butler, and asked how in the name
ol God a could consistently
.nominate General Butler for Governor, lie
said. "For 16 years Butler has opposed
every Democratic principle, By bis own
declarations he is not a Democrat, anil you
cannot consistently nominate him." This
speech was received with hisses and cries
to put the speaker out, and at its conclu-
sion three groans for the speaker, and thrto

beers for Butler, were given.
The committee on Resolution? was then

appointed. On motion a committee was
appointed to report candidates for tbe

offices on the Statu ticket, alter
which recess was taken.

Tbe committee to nominate the remain-
der of the State ticket reported as follows :

iLieut. Governor J. K. Arnold ; Secretary ol
State, Charles ti. Strau-- ; Attorney General
Caleb Cusbing; Auditor, J. Boyle O'Ueile j;
Treasurer, D, N. Skillings. The nomina-
tions were unanimously endorsed.

The platlorm adherence to the
Dumucratio princ ph s enunciated and anted
upon by Ji fjerson, Madison, and Jickson;
condemns extravagance in Plato txpcn li
tures: expresses Bhame and snrrnw at tbe
sight ol a President, elected by the vole
of a majority, set atdo, and tho people
deprived l bis services by lorgery and
perjury, aud declares that no man should
be permitted to hild ulllce who is tainted
with Irau I and corruption; reproduces the
platlorm lor the Statu government, as set
forth by tbi Dm cratic party in its con-

tention in 1S76, a more rxten.tr, lelerenre
to which is found iu the address ol tbe
jcandidate lor Governor (But lei) to the
.citizsni who asked htm to bo a candidate;
.deprecates legislation tending to place im-

pediments iu the way of Iree sulfrage by
poor men; and calls upon all to unite with
ft be Democracy in securing needed reforms.

ACt;o?j of tub statb committkr.

Tho Stato Central Committee unani-

mously voted to adj mra the convention
ill Wednesday of next wet k, to Fauouil

flail to Boston. This action was rendered
ptcessary from the lact that Butler's Irienda
have secured all tbe available balls in

Wnrcrster, Tbe leaders also take tbe
ground that after the mob proceedings

v .which have taken place here y, they
, can go be lore the people aud lead such a

.movement that will crush Butler. The
, leading men, such as Judge Abbott, Cbas.

P-- Thompson, F. V. Bird, Gen. Wbjtney
aud Wm. Atpinwall, havo shown great
.moderation in their action y, and
Urged their friends to prevent any breach
ofthapeate. It is duo to tbrso leaders
that no serious trouble has occurred, as
there were a Urge Dumber of men who
were so indignant that they volunteered to
take possesion of Mechanics' Hall and
clesj ths Butler force out.

Thk ladies of Entied will give a dime
party for the hniK-i- of the yellow fever
snIToiers on Tuesilay pext tho -- lib ijist.
It in for a good cause. Let's all go.

Thk latest idea is lurniture made ol
glass, It is stated that gla?s is more
durable than word, can bo worked into
the most extraordinary lovely forms, an I is

exceedingly p heap.

Lacui: Crusiiitu. On Thursday even-
ing last thero passed over tho Petersburg
Railroad destinod fnr the Champion Com-
press Co., at Wilmington, the largest
cylinder we over saw It weighed tho enor-
mous sum of 23,180 pounds.

$5000! $((!! 95000!!!
vY'ANH.n! Wantkd!! Wantuh!!--Witnto- d

fotmo woitb ot County Grdtiraaud
Jury Tickets, for which I will pay tho
b ghost caih pner.

JAS. T. GtlOClI,
Wcldon, N.C.

Convit.sions, liis, Die, aro lrriuently
caused by an army of worms gnawing,
gnawing, gnawing night and d iv, ening
Ibo vilals away, h'hrinor's Indian Verm-
ifuge is a safe aip' cheap remedy.

Ij. A. Fakiniiolts Grocery Deparlmont
is stocked with a lull supply ot li.VCO.N
l'LOtnt, Sb'tJ.VK. I.Attl), KICK,

t'anvassnd Hams, Salt, Soup,
Conodulratod Dye, Essence of t'oll'ee, rtiiio-jug- .

Starch, ite..iV( Dry goods. Notions,
Boots and Shoes, llatft, Clothing, ike, are
now lining soht low down to make room
for fall stock. Prices of every thing to
suit tho hard timos.

Many members of tho R ntifko Light
Infantry being in attendance at Halifax
Court, as witnesses yesterday (Friday)
the target practice appointed for that day
was postponed until Monday evening at
4 o'clock. It is hoped the company will
turn out its full strength, as a team Is to
bo selected to attend tho approaching
Fairs.

- -

A fricn.l sends us the following g o i

bibyjoke. We know the little "fjvu year
old'' an I kno.v that she is capable of say-

ing j ist such good thing.
The live year old ol mv lamilr while

observing baby nursing, asks mamma it

little sister is not a "honey-suckle,- " she
replied "no, but why do you ask C "Be-

came,'' said she, "you are all the time
calling her honey, and she sucks a heap."

Kkad ! RkmiM Uhad!!;-Ju- st
received lot It) bundles of Cotton Tics.

10) liolls of bagging.
100 Barrels t'lojir family, extra, super.
100 Dags Salt factory filled.
50 Cases SnuH', Tobacco, Ac.
"00 Uitshols bolted moal.
125 Barrels Sugar, all grades.
20 harrols of Mullets and 115 Barrels of

Herrings.
At tho wb ilosale and rotail grocery and

commission Ijouso of Jas, T. Goocbs,
Weldon, N. C, for the lowostcasb prices.

Wk. publish tbe regulations for
tb Hurdle Tournament to tsko place at
our next Fair in October and would call
especial attention of the Knights to tbe
advertisement of Mr. M irx Mitteldorfor
of Richmond. Wo hive m:in arrangu-ruoM- ls

with him to furnisb cost nuns at
ruuch lower rales than can bo bad .

Wo n.lviso al inloiosto.l to corres-
pond with l;iin at open. To tho Assistant
Marshals, wo stato that arrantemonls
have boon made to furnish tbnir sasbos,
and it Is desire I that all of thorn order
their sashes from bin) as bo baa been
instructed by the Chief Marshal ns to
style color Ac., aud will get them up n!

small cost,

I. HT of Jurors drawn at the September
meeting ol Ij.i ir I ol County Commissioners
for the Oct. Term Interior Court to wit :

1 J 1. Dunn W II G Scott Irt
.! T Goo. h Mills Units 17

3 Geo Lewis Turner Wlulakir IS
K C Josey (jus Adams IU
Caswell So'onion A Cope and UO

0 .1 II W K Wilson o(
1) mid Uicha'dsou William Ward 2 'J

8 KIMia Snr.w Tr i nt Macon
Thomas Clark John It Hunan

10 Dow Wbitiker .Joe Watson 25
1 1 Samuel Garner Little Darker 20
12 Hansom Yalighati Daniel 2?
13 Herry Dntuglian Alex Alston 2S
11 Henry Coleman Jill-rso- Hunter 2U

13 Joseph Whitaker Wiley IVrry 30.
By order ol the Board.

It J. Litwn, Clerk.

Kl.'l.liS K ill IIUHUI.I! Tol'ltN'AMRN I'

Distance, 150 yards ; time to be deter-

mine! by knights, Distance divided as

follows: First hurdle 25 yards from Bt art.

lt ring 25 jards from 1st hurdle, S id ring
35 ards Irorn 1st ring, 2nd hurdle 25

yards Irom 2nd ring, 3rd ring 25 yards
Ironi 3 id hurdle, Ur.i lmrilK 25 yards from

I ring. Height ol hurdles feet.

Diameter ol rings 2 inches. Weapons to
be used iibre. Number ol tilts it

fee f 3 Ot). Coronation ball Friday
night.

Aii knights wisiiim; to enti r will com

municate with the, Clncl Marsiial Capt. J.
U. Lorkhart.

The Hist pri! is a lino thotoiighbred
borsj, the rccon I a line saddle and bridle.

Wr arc Indebted to Capt. A. G. Ga'.los

way, Mr. Bonitx al Hie Messenger and to
dipt Grainger lor courtesies extended
while in Goldsboro. We tint Capt,
Grainger as ev. r taking great Interc.--t in

our Fair am! he will be on hand with all

sorts ol farm pin.luuts. It was noted that
many of the Goldsboro people were in-

teresting themselves in our behall, and
they insist that an excursion train be run
from that point to the Fair instead of only

going as low as Wilson as heretolure. Wo

arc assured that thero will be a large at

tendance Irom that vicinity if there is a

regular excursion train. A simplo reduc-

tion ol laro nn the reguhr traius will pot
suit them, at all, for on either one ol the
passenger trains, lljew will arrive ia Wel-

don at very unseasonable hours. On one
train, they will reach Wcl Ion at B.30 a. m.

tbe other at 8:30 r. nearly time lor the
exhibition to close lor the day, We are
sitislied, however, that application need
only to be made to the proper railroad
ofll Oals, to secure whatever accoffloioda-tiorj-

the 3.etttj d ij require.

J. I). Ione, Jrsckson, X. C.
K. A. Batcbelor. Enfield, N. C.

John If. P. lifinh, Petersburg, Va.

1j o o i.
Cotton 10 eeiiH.

It feels it little lallish.

linn kivur in ilmnanil.

Nick nights for sleoning.

Cotton opening very fust,

Tkapk continues to improve,

Si'iii Nicr.K lime about yo ir lots.

Appoint t post in aster at Gaston.
A lap of luxury a e.iTput'ii'g ereain.

Tub univoiial lite preserver breal.

Innocknck is always unsuspicious.

Tun next fir will boa grand .success.

G uapi:s aro soiiiiuvliat searoo this year,

G ATM till up your your hot houso Mowers.

Ohstinacv is tho horoisii) oflittlo niinds.
.. '

StjUA uk outline's in dress uro expected.

Mo.- -t timo lor summer absonteos to ie
turn.

- -y

Don't
'

throw yiapo hulls cm tho sido
walk.

-

tiATHi-.tUN- autmiiu grasses is now iu
time,

.- -

What is j y ? A sunbe mi between two
clouds.

It is fashionable lor ladies to wear s.

,
Nrsw coi n is selling In our market at 12.50

per lurrel.
-

Tun melon crop is pretty well nded for
this si ason.

Tif e cotton gins will soun bo running
iu lull blast.

T;je mosiruitoos aro trying to hold a
still' upper lip.

Ocu Euiscipul frjoiuls aro having their
church enclosed.

,- - -
Wuy is it wronp to kill the njau says

''bo told you so?''

Wbmjon will soon havo a good dentist.
Seo advortiseinoiit,

. , ,

Thk peaches are all about out qf market.
The seaoou's over.

Sii.vi:ii-gra- satin will be trimmed with
gray pigoon feathors.

Season a iii.r reijuest "Drluk to mo
only with thino ice !"

Wnv is a man always going to tuko va
cation next summer.

Hi:v. J. W. Phiusu preached iu tho
Hall last Wodiiosday night.

Wkm) on sonnis to be well rapre9ented
at Halifax court this week!

Tiikki: has boon very lit I lo matrimony
iu this vicinity this summer.

Kinii words can noyor dio. Cats resem-

ble kind words in that respect.

FitiiiaiiTs on tbe ilill'orcut roads leading
to this place aro daily increasing.

Politics and the Fait crowd out local

this week. But thero is a Imroafinr.

HorriitiiiN morchants pass through here
daily on their way uortli to Jay in full
stocks.

ItKKcii i:n nays that Butler la not his ideal
saint, liutler hasn't told us j ot what bo

thinks of lleecbor.

Homk LoviNii folks aro beginning to

gather around tho family hearthstone
tboso eoid evenings.

Why Is It that men aiwayc lie about tho

sus ol the lish they catch and tbe number
of ducks thoy shoot T

-

Wk on lorstand thoro will be a game
ofba-oba- ll played In Weldon be'

twoen tho It ingers an I a G.ision club.

Ir is lucky to puk up a horre fboe,

of course, it happens to be uttsched
to a mule's hied leg.

W'atkiimki.ons (chills erpuiel) are sell

ing from 10 to 25 cents rach accofding to

number of chills emit lined,

TuK nights are gutting cooler, add the
mil'ical ( utemplaies plating his

little iiistrumeut alongside ol the al'.itui!

ilum goose.

Opu young friond Mr. H. B. Pope, who
has beou recreating in tho upper portion
oflbis county lor the pat four or fivo

woeks returned to his post last Monday

Tun first bale ol cotton from this county

destined lor the Petersburg market, was

shipped over the Petersburg roul by Mr.

Glasgow to Messrs Martin & Co.

Sktilkmknt ok a lon(1 Disputh. ysicians

have at last oome lo tbe conclusion
that the best medicine for teething
child ron ia Dr. Bull' Baby Syrup.

Amcsmknt. Mr. Gregory the great
banjolat gave an, entertainment here last
Tuesday night fxt the benefit of cur sor
row and plague atricken friend'. He bad
a very ft tie audience and from tho frequont
applause with which the performer was
greeted, we worn impressed that ha waa

the same funny man be used to be, bia
wit and jokes were good and brought
forth loud aid prologed peals ut laughter

VDTICI'.S Of Till': I'llMSS.

We mako our acknowledgment to L. M.
Long, , secretary of the Roanoke d

Tar Kiycr Agricultural Society lor a ticket
c miplinicuUry. Farmer and Mechanic,

We rot urn lhanks to L, M. Long, Secre-
tary, lor a complimentary ticket to the
Ninth Annual Kxhibition of the Roanoke
ami Tnr River Agricultural Society, to be
held in Weldon October 28' h. 2i)'h, Mill,
31t and November 1st. Franklin Moni-

tor.

Our thanks are due to L. M. Long, Ksoj.,
Secretary ot the Roanoke and Tar River
Agricultural Sorlety, lor a cninplimrntory
ticket to the annual exhibition, which
takes place at Weldon, N. (, on the 08'h
llOth, 30th aud 31-- t of October und 1st ol
November. 3utr ilk Herald.

Our thanks to Mr. L. M. Long, Secre-
tary, for a comnliiiPMitary ticket to the
Ninth Annual Inhibition of the Roanoke
and Tar River Agricultural Society, to he
held at Weldon. N. (!., October 28 h, 20'h.
30th and 31st, and November We
wifh it great success. Goldsboro Mess- -

engei'.

nil-- wkmion mil.
L, M. Long. K q , of thr Roan,

nkc and Tar River Agricultural Society,
has kiudlv favored us with a ticket to the
Fair which commences on the 2S b ol
October. Oran I prepera'ions are being
made to make tbu next Fair superior, il
possible, to all its predecessors, and we
have no doubt success will crown Hie
ell irts ol its iflicient managers. -- Wilson
Advance.

THK Wltl.DON pAIU.

The News acknowledges, with thanks,
the receipt ol a ticket ol invitation to the
Ninth Annual Exposition of t!n Roanoke
and Tar River Agricultural Society, at
Weldon. October 2Sdl to November' 1 st.
Tile ollicers nf the Society urn I'. T'V Smith,

i , President, and L. M. Ling, Secretary.
The fairs at this place are always attended
by numbers ot persons Irom Ra'ci'ih, an I

are always enjoyable ami profitable.
Raleigh News

11(15 WF.l.ll in v Al it.

L. M. Long, K;q , the Secretary ol the
Roanoke and Tar Iliver Agricultural
Society, has our thanks for an invitation
to intend tbe &'h annual ixhibition at
Weldon, from O 'tober JStb to November
lt. inclusive. The invitation is done up
in very handsome style. Mr. Long makes
a lirst class cilt'p'cr and knows wbst a good
Fair i. and how it n ight to be managed.
He says tha' it will be the largest an I best
ever held by the Society. Hereiolore these
Fiirs have been very good, and hayn given
general satisfaction. We wish it all suc-

cess. - Raleigh Observer.

WKI.HON w A I It.

Our thanks aro tendered to L. M. Long,
Secretary, lor a "complimentary" to the
l:h annual ixhibition ol the R. A T. I!
Agricultural Society, to be he I at Weldon
on illtli. IjO'b. Sld Octolier and 1st
November L'n b r tbe brilliant manage
nient ol ollicers, who know so well how to
cater In the wants ol visitors, a, id give
exhibitors lair an I fipul showing, the
Wil Inn Fair- - havo always been huge sue
eeses. The li unoke and Tar River sec-

tions arc proud ot this Ipitni! institution
and intend to patron! it Is thn extent, of
their ability. I li. S nith, Ksij., Presi-

dent. Tartioru Southerner,

TUK KOANoKU AM1TAII lilVKlt FAIII.

vt e aciiiiowic'ige tne receipt ot nn Kir
vilalioij Irom tin Secretary, L. M. Long,

i , to attrnd the ninth annual exhibi-
tion i (he Roanoke, and T r River
Ag'icultuiul S iciety, at Wildtin. N. C,
conimem ing Monday, O tobcr 28:h, and
eiiiling November 1st. The iMnbitinus
o! tlii society havo always been

lor their success, and from
present indications the Coming one will be
ipi less attractive in every sense ol the
wor t. Tiie gentlemen p inntcted with U

are all well Unovn lor their i al and
untiring evergy iu behalf of the Siclety.
and leave nothing undone that will con-

tribute an iota to the success of tluii
annual expositions.

The premiums olTerel by the Society are
all liberal, and will, do doubt, attract
many contributors to the exhibition. A

Urge attendance is expected at tbe Com-

ing lair, I ii r never has there failed to bu a

Urge crowd present at one of the It aii"kc
an Tar River Agricultural Fairs, since the
lir-- t was held eigth veirs ago.

The invitation card was piintcd by J

II. Foster iV, Co., Baltimore, and is hand
someiy and tajtdy gotten up.

Tie society gave rsrltruliir attentions
to line stock, and as Dinvillu used to be
represented at the Weldon fain, w hy can't
she do so again f

For particulars, address L. M. Long.
Sicretary, or T. L. F ury, Superiuti ndeiit
ol Transport ilion Weldon, N. (!.. Peter B.

Smith, Pie-ide- of the Society Danville
(.Va,,) Daily News.

Hint's lo Young .TIeu.

D 'n't visit your lady friends en the same
night a prelrrrcd suitor will be thero.

Don't remain later than 11 o'clock unless
you are engaged ; talk about cotton and

ro'o on the Iqw grounds alter 11 o'clock
is very bad taste, it tjlight be tolerated if
the cotton weio yours and the cumber of
biles UQO.

Wheo a lady and gentleman start for a

walk, never join them unless you get the
conseut nf the lady, lor I warrant you the
gentleman would much prefer you would
stay away,

11 you call on a lady between 7 and 0

o'clock and you are told she baa retired,
go away saliaiied and don't repeat your
Visit, your room is better than jour coin-psn-

and if you can't take a hiut until
jo l are knocked down, tha sooner
that li done tbe belter.

lU'0UTf HV It. 1. SPIKIM.

Wixpoji, September 21, 1H78.

Cotton -- Middl.iig Fair, lOclij
Middling Pi
l.iw Middling !

Uond (i diliary b'l.
Itaoon sides PalOcts A

Shoulders Ha!l
( jittvassnd hums Halo
Laid -'i

t in !il ifts per bushel
Meal '.'.la I IS I

nolle II oil 7 .Hi

Host F.xlia C., .i0a7 00
So per o.Piisli lit)
Sugar standard A 12icl.s
Sugar standard It 11
Sugar extra ( ' lllllllci
Sugar brown 9o

olt'on Hi i IiHaiM
olli'o Lagiivra 2J.i2j0W

S .da ion
Starch lOcW
Syrups Common i.','ia:t.ic per gallon
Syn.p New Orleans oli.iTocts
rsails ll.Ho.il.oO per kcj
Nails retail fids
Salt Liverpool I .''ii .7.1 per sack:
.Northern Apiilnj .'i.oo per birrnl
Son thorn apples lits)
Moos i 2.M1 per lb
II. iv Lis) pur cwt
Fodder 7 per ctimplies 1. nilli" per lb
'hoese ir.a2(i

Hides Flint ha Illy
Hides 6i7o

ides green 2a:iq
Sdn leather ua40
Russet I'pper mi lOQ

Herrings It.uoa-- is) per barrel
alicoes best brands o.io

White. c libs 7i.8o
Medium i cloths IliTo
W bito linings Tial'ij.

NI'W ADVKItTlSKMKNi'S.

O T 1 c W

l'o tho CreilitQi-- of S. )!. Hyman deeea'ed.
l ai.o uoiico Hint a special l'roccfiling

has been commenced before t'ie Clmk of
tboSiperior Court lor Halifax County
agaiiis K. W. II y man, Aministrator of
S. li. Hvmau, doenised, for un account
aud settlement of bis administration, anil
to pay to the cruditor.i what may bo
payable to them respectively ; and this is
lo notify you to appear beforn said Clerk
i,n or before the 30lb day ol October, 1S7S,
at his olllco in tho town of Ha ifsx, m i
nio your evidence ol ueia against said
decedent duly uulhniilicated, or this uotioa,

ui uu piunu in uir oi inoir
l.ot a copy id tins iioticn be tin blishea

ut tho court bouse in Halifax lor thirty
slays, and n copy thoioot'bo published 10.
tin KoAKnf Nrvs, a newspapar pub- -
nboeo in siini county, once a went ror six.
successive, weeks. This Sept. lSr.it, 1878. '

Jail.N T. llltKiioiiv,
Cltu k Superior Court

and Probate .lodgo
Halifax County, N. IT,

Kitchen and Dunn Ally for CreditoiB.
M T A 1, N O T I C F

The iindorsigncd will locato in Weldon
on or about tho lirst nflictobor.to
tho prat-lie- nf dentistry, and will in luturo
spend tlio lit st wtek iu each month (or
longer it necessary) in Wehloti, ami tbe re
maining limo in each month, In Scotland
Neck, Wjlsot), and Bocky Mount. Charges
to suit llio (iiui.s and nil work warranted
lo giyo s.ilislaoiion.

UliO. L. SlUCKLKFOltD,
Surgeon Henlifct.

SepSltf.
"KO A LI A M A N U tf' A CTO K Y.

V
M A tt X MirTKI.ntMlKK.K,

MANUKA CTU It Fit OF AND
Dr.AI.Ktt IN SiJiMKTT AND HlLirAftY

(loot's,
MAX INK US,

ILAfJ.s.
SO A lvl'S,

UAIUJF.S,
ic.

Also Coslumes forTournamouls.Balls.Aq..
al lowest, rates.
410 Broad Street, hot. Fourth and Filth,

Itientnood, Vu.
A Ji T) S

"
A LiT. "

Bv rirtuo of tbi'authori'y vestosl in una
as Administrator with the v Ml aouexed i t
A. tt. Me)lwaiiin, deceased, I will sell

and on reasonable terma ths fo-
llowing valuable laud belonging to tbo
said deceased, situated In Halifax county.
North Carolina, to wit :

t. Ono traulkimwn as "Klmwood." ad-

joining the lands of (. II. Macon, deceased,
1'. vV. Nieboson and others, and contain-
ing about, tbreebundred and eighty-fou- r.

hcivs, foruitriyownotl by W, Molotnon9
decoasHil. Thlsia line land anl) situated tit
a bialibv section.

2. One undivided half interest, In an
Nraiid iu Roanoke river near tho town nt
Weldop, knovj'n t;s (tout's Islaiid.aii--

unit) and a half acres. Iu oint
othor tract lying botwyn thn canal and
said river at Weldon, containing about
.wt'iily llve cro, aud upon which ia said
to bo a line null site. And on one other
tract lying iu aid river just below tbo
basin ol said

'
canal and containing about,

twolve acres.
If these land are not privately disp isod

ol lief ire tint time, I shall ollur tneoi at
public auction, at th I'oo if -- houso In Hals
lUx town, on Monday the 2nd day of Uo
comber next.

I nlso have for a.ilo as Attorney for nt

parlies other valuable (ands situateoj
In auid county, in tracts to suit purchas-
ers.

For further particulars apply to me,
Halifax N. C.

JAMW M.MULLEN,
Administrator,

Roplttf.
DMINISTKATOK'S NOTR'K.A

Having nuallflod as Adivlnlstra'Or with
tho will iiniioxod upon the estate or A. ().
Mollwslne, Bweaod, situated and bolnj
Iu tbo state of North Carolina, all persons
Indebted to said testator aro requires! to
make Immediate ptsymont I and (hose
bidding claims rgaiust him aro bnreby
untitle-- ! to proaont the aauie duly authen-
ticated to me, at Halifax, N. C, on or be
fore thn 13th day of September IsTti.

Halifax, N. C
JAMES M. MULLEN.

Administrator,
Sept. M 6(f. '

I. KIT Kit FUO.n TK..i:sMKK.
Tatuoiisvii,i.h Ticn., I

Sept. 17th, KS7S.

Mil. Eu;roRs: I have concluded to
send yon a communication Irom East
Teuucsee, hoping it will be interesting;
to torn of your subscribers.
This county (Johnson) is Re-

publican by about six hundred majority,
D.iuociatic vote tbreu hundred, and eighty-two- ,

an I constant y increasing. The Re-

publican parly is dissolving rapidly e

the grc it banner ol this Democratic
party, and let us unite our efforts to ex-

tinguish the last remnant ol its power in
IS SO. Just at I will iclatc an
incident that occurred a lew days ago. I
was talking to a very intelligent la I ol
one nf our best citizens and lie ticked me
to define lor mi) the word Had nil. an-

swered luiu thus A Radical is u supiifiojis
aui.iuil l the gi nug homo; a native of the
New England Ijtatcs, but occasionally
ion n,l in the Middle and Western State-- ; a
satanic superior ol Puritan parcntagi; con-- ,
ceived in sin; born iu iniquity; nursed at
the breast ol jealousy and sell esteem;
ro, ke.l in the ciiiille ol prejudice and in-

tolerance: educated in tho school ol low
cunning aud loul play and lives by public
and private p!t);)diir. I said lo him now
since I have detlueil Radical, let mo bear

ou parse it.
Radical is a compound tincoiistilulinniil

noun; black in petsoti; declining in num-
ber; African gender and necessary case;
governed ti v the niggei; according to the
Puritan Utile -- one ignorance governs an-

other.
1 think we w ill be certain to elect our

Representative to (l.mgiess from this Dis-

trict (though the Republicans bayc three
thoiiMiud majority nn a strict vole) be-

cause ol the ilissat U'artion ill the patty
in icgard to (licit nominee. We t,re ail
light in llns Slate excep' a lew ot these
eastern counties and I am Certain we will
hayc most ol thi in belore the nest Presi-
dential dictum. The leading Republi-
cans hci;i are claiming loudly lor Grant
to cany il.is ij'ainlatd in 1SS0.

Let nt ll!,TC pc ico.
Ami:iu.

p

Honor to Whom liquor W lnp.

The fo'lowing tribute to Hoc. Jefl'ersnn
O ivis is taken from the Catholic Uni-
verse, published at Cleveland, Ohio;

When Jell rs in Davis spoke at Missis-
sippi City, the 0 li nil., lo (be men of the
Army ol lYnncs-cc- , the Ur mid wide at-

tention which bis wotds received, like
the shad in hit h a pyramid would cast,
s ands willies to an eminence which
ye os ol retirement Irani unlive public ser-

vice have not dwarfed, and which the uulire
ol the nngcnernits has neither obscured nor
tiitnislud. t Thai much malice
should In- - p liutedlv and nn all occasions
d.rci te d against Mr. Davis, is a Platter st
Hist sight ol tni,)o dilliculry. i(e was
surely no more and no u Confeder-
ate :u kind III in the hilinblist tl.le soldier
wbowiuetbo gray; in ot ability
he is certainly a giant evil) among uo--n ol
(he tallest stiturc; in leipiony ul con-s- i

lentior.ily and c .lelully biUuce l opin-
ions, he is emphatic illy a mat) anion; men;
in strength ol political intugriiy he is i n

pregnable und it is in this that he offends
against the age. Politicians drvad his in.
ttoence bccaue it is such ns (borough
moral soundness always commands even in
the darkest day ft ileinorali. ition. They
lesptcl J It" i min Davit but they lear him,
and thry lear him because he la Mrong
anil incorruptible a typical leader ulnar
brightest and most billowed At.P'ricin
liieiuoiies. We Would well wih to
see Mr. Divis buck in the United States
Senate, and I lie c mntry once inure happy,
piosperous and united.

A McssiMigcr ot Pence.

"I law n ghost lat night, my dear," said
Scroggjns to Ins wile this morning.

"Oh, ou old lool, what do Jin know
about gho-- t i" simply replied his wile.

"It was a ghost, i'llswiarlo it. The
white-- inged messenger of peace hovered
over my lied lor hour-- . It was a beautiful
sight, but--- "

' Don't talk tn nm about white-winge- d

"t jp'uc. F 'r t wu h jura last
night 1 stoo l over you, giving you Jamaica
ginger, trying to lo Id yon Oowu in the
bed, while you thumped away as though
you were driving teiipcnnv nails in the
wall. No, sir, oysters and whb-k- j do not
go bund in band."

Scroygius drank no more Coffee, and, as
be burned around the corner to get a drink
it occurred to him that the white-vinge- d

messenger nt peace was bis wilo in her
uight dicss.

Tliulil People.

I From Portsmouth Chronicle.
We used to know a mat who, without a

tremor, would dunk a half pint ol New
England run) or lace an infuriated bll. and
yet could not have been hired to sleep in a
gravevard on the plrasantest night ol the
year lor fear of ghosts. Another instance
of this odd terror at an Imaginary or trifling
danger on tho part of a poiioa who will
reckbssly (ee out res) perils lo needlessly
faga was brought to our n dice by a Iricnil,
nn Monday tviniog. During the little
thunder shower of Monday alternooo, a
lady ot Ibis city took relug on a feather
bed placed un the floor, and stuck there
till all danger of being struck by lightulng
was over; then she arose, and, finding that
the Bio had got very low, proceeded te
enliven it by pouring kerosene oat ot a
gallon ran into the stove. We are ready
tn insure thai hij against being killed by
lightoing.


